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matic fraternity as well as ra
dio and TV supervisor for theCourt Ads to Legion Post

anticipated goal
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueht,their daughter, and son,

Charles, were presented by
program chairman J. M. w..

university's radio courses.
Mt. Angel Men

Sponsor Team
Angus Bowmer of Southern

ner. Charles recently returned
Oregon College oi Education in
Ashland, is director and pro-
ducer of the festival held in

License dog
It took an official act of

uom &orea wnere be served
as an army radio technician,
showed colored ilide nl k- - SUverton Delbert Reeves

post No. 7, American Legion,
with Earl Baker, commander,
in charge, assisted by Ronald

rea. He also showed pictures of the Marlon county court
Wednesday to secure a license
for a dog owned by a resident
without paying the penalty for

people ana scenes in England,
France and Holland, where he
visited in lnsn m k.

Ashland each summer.

Berry Queens

Vie for Crown

Heed, adjutant, nave received
the first of three reports fromfour American boys in the Fu the members of the nominating
committee as their choice for
officers for the coming year.

ture Farmers of America to
visit and study rural life in

N o additional nominations
were presented from the floor.

Mt. Angel At the dinner
business meeting of the Mount
Angel Buiineu Men's club,

j Monday evening at the Mount
I Angel hotel, S. C. Schmltt,
4 president, named a committee
k of three, Leonard Ficker, Leo- -i

nard Fisher and Ira Herriford,
1 to represent the membership at
I the funeral services of the late
,S. Parzy Rose.

) Rose, a member of the local
' tlub, died suddenly Saturday of

a heart attack.
Reports were given on vari-

ous activities. William Bean,
aports committee chairman,

that the city baseball
dub will enter the Clackamas
Bounty league,' comprising
eight teams.

inose countries.
Rev. Edward Spear, OSB,

principal of Mount Angel Pre-
paratory school, outlined pros- -
Dects of the ichonl'a rftmlntf

Lebanon Jean Williams
took an early lead in button
sales as nine girl began com-

peting for the honor of being
For post commander, the

baseball season. queen of the strawberry lesti
val on June 4--

MUs Williams had 8400

name of Charles Bascue was
submitted. As assisting officers,
named were for first

Bruce BlUlngs;
second vice, Raymond Church;
for adjutant, Jack Burton;

Lewis A. Hall;
chaplain, F. M. Powell; histor-
ian, George Towe; members of
the executive committee, Ralph

Cost of Gas

Will Be Higher
Charles H. Heltzel Wednes-

day signed an order permitting
the Portland Gas and Coke
company to apply provisions

Francis, Ralph, Gordon and
i Albert Dicker, secretary of

the Girl's Amateur Silver Falls
- Softball League, reported that

a meeting held Friday evening
in the City hall to discuss pros

Olaf Anderson; of the housing
committee, Ernest L. Starr and
Ronald Reed.

The district No. 2 caucus willpects tor the coming season.
of the fuel oil price adjustment,with five teams, Mount Angel,

SUverton, Salem, Canby and
be held at Woodburn Legion
hall Thursday evening, May 14,
with Fred Lucht of Mt Angel,
district president, presiding.

J, Molalla, signed up to date. Oth
clause of its tariff, effective
with all meter readings taken
on or after April 20.

The order, arrived following

delinquency following the
March 31 deadline.

The man In question, owner
of a male dog, wrote the court
some days ago that he mailed
a dollar bill to the county
clerk, covering the cost of the
license.

When nothing happened, the
dog owner, with the deadline
approaching, started to inves-
tigate. He learned that the
clerk's office could find no
trace of the dollar bill. More-

over, he was faced with the
necessity of paying an extra
two bucks for delinquency,
plus another dollar, the cost
of a license.

The man settled for another
dollar after the court had pass-
ed a resolution absolving him
from the penalty charge.

Shakespeare Award

Goes to Meinke
Garold Meinke, Willamette

university senior from Rich-
mond, Calif., has been awarded
a full scholarship in the Ore-
gon Shakespearean festival at
Ashland, according to informa-
tion received by Dean Graunke,
director of theatre at Willam-
ette.

This marks the first time a
Willamette university drama
student has been awarded a
full scholarship.

Meinke has appeared in such
Willamette productions as "The
Happy Time," "The Glass Me-

nagerie," "Twelfth Night,"
"Night Must Fall" and "School
for Scandal." He is also presi-
dent of Theta Alpha Phi, dra

, er teams may join the league,
Til. ...UU nnIUn. il . . 1. .1 . J Named on the acting com as 92-- 1 were the biggest odds1& wimi auuwiu .llCCMMg BV11CUU1CU

J for Wednesday, April 22, In the mittee for the Memorial Day
program are Robert Allen, C.
J. Towe and Ernest L. Starr. ACity bail.

Legislative chairman,
' J. T.

Bauman spoke on bills passed
by the legislature and regard

A Cemetery Association

a hearing held April 9, permits
the company to recover the in-

creased cost of oil used in the
production of gas, which will
add 2.08 cents per thousand
cubic feet of gas sold to all

points to her credit at the close
of first week button sales. Run-
ners up are Darlene Powell,
4180 points; Lois Bishop, 3930;
Janet Humphreys, 3700; Peggy
Knapp, 2620; Dee Lucas, 2000;
Carol Wllshire, 1490; Karene
Kofold, 770, and Neva Seems,
720.

All nine girls attended the
wrestling matches at Albany
Wednesday, then Saturday they
visited the Portland Home
show, staying overnight in the
rose City.

Sunday they will be at the
ski tourney at Mt. Hood and
return to Lebanon that eve-
ning, ' .

Hold Child Clinic at
Woodburn Library

Woodburn Thirty - four
children were examined at the
April health conference Tues-

day at the Woodburn library.
Dr. W. J. Stone was the exam-
ining physician and was assist-
ed by Mrs. Mary Teterman and
Mrs. Bernice Yeary, county
nurses.

Local volunteer women as-

sisting were Mrs. Lester Ros-bur-

Mrs. Lloyd Froom, Mrs.
Fred Evenden and Mrs. Dean
Bishoprlck.

The next clinic will be May
12.'

meeting is to be called in the
interest in any one in Marlon

ing a number of bills now

ever paid on a Kentucky Derby Winner!. :

The year 1911 Thmyeart MS!

Tha hortat . . . .Domun, Tha tchUktyi SiM&urt 7 Cmvn

Entry 2 bet paid $186 Every bottle repay you in million

dollar imoolhneu and good tatte.

customers.
To the residential user,

county who wishes to see the
graves of Oregon pioneers re-

spectfully cared for, to be at
Legion Hall, SUverton, Thurs

Rev. Father Hlldebrand, of
St. Mary's parish, reported on

day, AprU 23, at 8 p.m.the Benedictine Village, cot
tages for the aged, to be con
structed here. Commitee mem When hollow logs are drag

ged from the forest in the Solobers are making plans for an
auction sale of donated articles,

without heating, this will mean
an Increase In the average bill
of approximately 12 cents a
month. To the house heating
customer, the increase will
average approximately SS cents
a month.

Heltzel said that the com-

pany's return on its utility
property amounts to about five

mon Islands a magician sits on
them to "lighten" the load.to raise money lor the project

A report on the 19S3 Red
Cross drive was given by Presl
dent Schmltt in the absence of Say MflttimS and be 2UVt

Seagram's 7 Crown. Blended Whiskey. 86.8 Proof. 65 Grain Neutral Spirits. Seigrtm-Dlttflle- Corp, It V.

per cent. This Increase will not

CALL
CADWELLOILCO.

FUEL OIL
Malt these Burning wans it font

PHONE .

Chairman Andy Schmidt, who
is 111 in a Portland hospital. The
report showed more than $925
collected in this year's drive,
which is a little short of the

disturb this return and does
not recover recent added labor
and Insurance costs, he added.

15S N. Liberty
Phone

Open Friday

Evening Until 9

WeekHARDWARENATIONAL
SAVE NOW-SPECI- AL AND REDUCED PRICES ON MANY TOP QUALITY ITEMS AT WARDS

n
MALL

ELEC. SAW

49.50
Crosscut-ri- p blade cuts

2" vertically, 2" ot
45'. Bevel guide, tele-

scoping blade 'guard.
V HP, 110-20-

1.98 PLASTIC

SOAKER

1.77
Save on water bills. Us

for sprinkling as well as

deep soaking of plants,
shrubs, and lawns. 30

ft. long. Brass coupling

SPECIAL 18" POWER MOWERSPECIAL 16" ROTARY MOWER

6-P- AUGER

BIT SET v

3.66
Solid center type of

tempered tool steel.

Fits any bit brace.

Bores clean, straight
hole. Plastic holder.

SPECIAL

CHISEL SET

4.99
4 pieces. Heat treated
tool steel blades with
beveled edges, highly
polished surfaces. Vt,

V2, 3A, Sturdy
clear plastic handle.

88 8869.882 cycle engine 10 down en Tarrna10 down on Terms nglne

Formerly sold for 91.50. Precision mad for Wards,

by a nationally-know- n manufacturer. Easy to oper-

ate, just press throttle control on handle and guid
It. gas engine, steel blade.

Specially priced to introduce this brand new model

to Ward customers, Recessed wheel design mokes

close trimming easy. engine has automatic

speed control. 1 --piece steel blade and steel frame.

SPECIAL

SASH CORD

D 147

SPECIAL

WRENCH

2.44
Double-end- . Has capa-

city of " wrenches.
Made of Diamalloy
new featherllght steel

alloy. Chrome nickel
finish.

SPECIAL

MAIL BOX

4.88
Popular colonial style.
Black wrinkle finish

over finest rustproof
aluminum alloy. 11V4

by 63A by 3A Inches.

SPECIAL

6-I- PLIERS

1.22
See this superb import
made of finest alloy
steel. Similar to do-

mestic pliers costing al-

most twice as much.

Mad of tough, tightly
braided whit cotton

yam won't snarl, un-

ravel or stretch out of

shop. 100-f-t. hank.

DISSTON D-- 7

HAND SAW

5.85
toper-groun- d

h blade, to
the inch. Heot treated,
for keen cutting edge.

laminated

SPECIAL

GARAGE VISE

3.88
jaws open to 3V4

In. Built-i- n pipe aws
with anvil surface.
Base swivels 1 80.
Steel and cast Iron.

Green finish.

1.98GIASS

LOCK SET

1.77
Sparkling fluted crystal

knobs, solid bras trim,
concealed screws. Easy '

to Install for doom
1l4-ls4-l- n. thick.

SPECIAL

TOOL SET

2.66
An outstanding value.

Set hos diagonal,

long nose pliers,
and reversible screw-

driver of alloy steel.
'iimst'


